Effect of supercritical fluid extraction parameters and clay properties on the efficiency of phenanthrene extraction.
Clay soils have specific properties that cause difficulty in the assessment and remediation of contaminated sites. Furthermore, polyaromatic hydrocarbons, when present in soil, are difficult to extract due to their nonpolar, high molecular weight characterization. In this study, the supercritical fluid (carbon dioxide) extraction (SFE) technique, with and without methanol modifier, was used for removal of PAHs (phenanthrene) from kaolinite, illite, and montmorillonite soils. The impact of SFE parameters (fluid pressure, fluid temperature, and time), and of clay properties (such as clay minerals content, initial moisture content, soil porosity or equivalent pores size, clay surface area, cation-exchange capacity, and clay-swelling index) on the removal efficiency of PAHs from clayey soils were investigated. The results of this investigation were used to develop a semi-empirical correlation between the recovery (i.e. the extraction efficiency) at any time and above mentioned parameters and properties.